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MEAL ESTATE.NEW AD VER TISEMENTS.Telegraphic Siiiniuary
Washington, Aug. 27. The

Treasury balance in coin is 8103,384,-531- ;
in currency, 34,291,704. The

Internal-revenu- e receipts for the fiscal
year to date, are 837,024,328.

London, Aug. 27. A Pans corrcs
pondent of the daily Telegraph, writes
that the Emperor is actually suspended.
11 ts Cabinet remains m power only be
cause its cheif was thought to possess
administrative ability. The new gov
ernment of Paris, Trochu and the Com
mittee of Defense, now rule France ab- -

111SOlUteiy.
CaNVONVILLE. 28. While Tnh n

o:n(TAr flnn nP tua nma rna
7 T.r -- w.,
hunting yesterday afternoon, when his
guu was prematurely discharged, the
ehagroof shot lacerating his right elbow
in a shocking maner. Dr. Colvitr im
mediately summoned Dr. Plummer, tho
Telegraph Superintendent, who was at
Boseburg, to his assistance, aud the arm
was successfully amputated by them this
tSorning.

New York, Aug. 29. A cable dis- -

pa'tch to the New York Sunt dated
Arton, says the Prussians are making
a flank movement OU McMahon in tho
,,ame Inanner aa they did on Bazaine.

- Ui,i5"""0 """'-"'"-

Parts have changed their front and are
going north.

A Pans letter says 200.000 good
troops aro in the city, besides 18,000
gunners from the fleet.

Pauls, Aug. 29. It is said that the
Prussians are marchiug north. Gen
eral Failly has been rlleivad of his
command for leaving his cannon at Cha
lons to fall into Prussians hands.

One hundred thousand Prussians are
between Kpernay and llhcims.

Generals lrossird and Bourbaki
have leen wounded. .

New York, Aug. 29. A dispatch
from the headquarters of King Will-
iam says that an action took dace on
Saturday near Sommo Sous, between
the third regiment of Saxon horses.
supported by the 18th Hussars, and
mx quadroons of French Chasseurs
Our troops were victorious. The
French commander was wounded and
taken prisoner.

Reports say that Bamiue telegraph
ed to his wife not to leave Versailles.
There will be i o danger; everything
goes better and better.

It is reported that Napoleon is hu
up in Met.

A b ittle is reported going on between
McMahon and Pnuco Frederick Char- -
lea.

The Tribune1 correspondent says
that the people do not suffer the ter
rors of war. V omen and shop keep
ers in villages are not molested. It is

a eirilizr-- d war.

SPEC!A L NO TICL'S.

WILLI All DAVIDSCKV,
Offlce, No. Cl Front Street,

PORTLAND .- - OREGON.

Special Collector of Claims.

A amount of cm and EAST PORT
LAND l'rpcrt.T for Sale.

Also. IMPROVED FARMS, and raTnM un- -
cnltita'ed LANDS, located in all parts of
the Stale.

Investments in REAL ESTATE and other
PROPERTY, mado ftf correspondents.

CLAIMS of all descriptions jTLUijly etdlect
ed.

housed and stores leased.
. . .I .11 ! 1 ! I .1aii kioks oi unanrui una uencrai Agency

tusineis tran.sactea
Par tie, having FARM PROPERTY for sale

will pleiso furnish descrip'i'ns of the sumo
to the At.ENTS OF THIS OFFICE, in
earh of the prin liftl CITIES and TOWNS
of this STATE. JS-t- f.

A Household I.IIxir Adapted to all
Climates.

It would be a happy thing for the world if
all the excitants at present Ufed in tho practio
of medicifw eotiid he swept, out of rxistenre,
and II O.ST KTT Kit's STOMACH HIT THUS
subfttitu'ed in their place. In' California it
seems possible that this deniniMe subfititnti'.n
may one day be accomplished. Certain it is,
that the bkat VFflr.TARi.R tomc is gradually
displacing thcio, and that the confidence of the
people in its sanitary and saving properties,
increase with every pacing year. Figures
that cannot lie," show thi to be tho fact. No
medicinal preparation enjoys tho like popularity
among all classes and conditions, in every sec-

tion of tho State. As an npjeti.er, a general
invigorant. a remedy for indigestion, a cure for
intermittent and remittent fevers, a gentln
cathartic, a specific for flatulency and sour
stomach, a gentle diuretic, a nervine, a blood
depnrent, a specific for sick headache,'. a mild
anodyne, and," above all. as a imiotectio
against KPIOKMH8, it is, undoubtedly, the
TA5PAnn mbiucinb of the whole Paviflo terri-

tory. In the towns and cities and towns it is
literally a iiouskiiold staplb. Mothers Iwjlievc
in it. They find it a " present help in time of
trouble," a safe and pleasant remedy for the
various ailments to which their sex is exclusively
subject. Men believe in it because it refreshes
aud invigorates the body and the nuuvt, and
tones both without exciting cither. 2l-4- w

WHAT U O!

oIOWfl&COUHTY HEWS. .

DALLAS, SATURDAY, SEPT. 3, 1870.

. . . ,i - : T I t ii,uwtHmui papers menuua mo arrival
Mr. B, Rolb and family at that place.

At Boise CtTY.--T- he many friends of Judge
AV. C.' Whiitson will, no doubt, be pleased to

. learn that he, with his family, arrived in Boise

kCity on the 19th of August in good health.

Lost. A gold specimen, weighing ahuot
'four dollars, . and used as an ornament to a
watc'a guard, has been lost somewhere about
twn. The finder will be suitably rewarded by
returning it to W. II. Catterlin.

:
AK9VA.V CoxrKRESCE. The Columbia An-

imal Conference of the M. E. Church, South,
will commence its session at their Church, in

Dallas, on Wednesday next, tho 7th instant.
JBishop Wrightman, of Charleston, S, C, wilt

Tprcside. ;.;

CoMPUMBSTABT.- - We acknowledge tho
of season tickets for tho Linn county

"Fair and the Stato Fair. The Linn county
lair will be neia ai Albany en tne zutn i

September, and continuing four days. The
xfitate Fair commences Oct. 10th, and continues
Tsix days. ;

Clear. The weather for the past week has
been beautiful. The smoke that usually bangs
sivr that whnln innntrv a.fc this mnwn nf tli

Ijttx has entirely disappeared, and the air is as

.pure as tbut of spring. e confidently expect
that this state of things will uiueh improve the
hcalth.

Anxoccrmest. Mr. J. V. Hell s advertise-rnen- t,

which appears in our columns this week,
'Is worthy of a careful perusal by the farmers.
Mr. Bell has just received a new stock of goods
and purchasers should consult their inter sts

by giving him a call before purchasing else- -

vwhere.

'Sclpucb Spring. Mr. O. P.'i.itchfield tells
ms that be has discovered, but a short distance
from the toll gate, on the Yamhill and Ocean
Beach Wagon Road, a strong white sulphur
spring. Parties who have visited both say it
is equal to the celebrated white sulphur springs
of Virginia.

The people of Dallas and vicinity will be

glad to learn that the Rev. P. L. SpauMing
is returned to tbera for another year. Mr.

Spaulding is a faithful pastor and a cntistcnt
Christian. In conjunction with all true Chris-

tian teachers and in view of the sacrifices they
make, we sincerely wish them abundant rc-saf- ari

their labor.

No Hotel. Mr. Robb, who lately kept the

hotel, has ffuit and the town is now without

any place for the entertainment of strangers.
There must be a radical change somewhere, for
we cannot afford to be without some public
house. Our ritixens should thiok of this mat
ter and devise a remedy.

Fire. This week fire has been burning in

the woods up on the Rickreal, that canses con-

siderable uneasiness among farmers having
rails in that vicinity. It is not certainly known
how the re originated, but it cannot bo too

firmly' impressed upon the minds of those

camping in the mountains that carelessness
with fire may cause great daimge.

Pot Co. Statistic!. From the census re-

turns of this county we find thnt there are 710

dwellincs, and 719 families. The total popu-

lation Is 4,705 males 2,22, and females 2,03.
The number of deaths within the county for

the year prior to June 1st, 1870, was 20

males 15, females 14. Within the county there
re 52 manufacturing establishments, having

invested a total capital of $l,.,85 25.

Mineral Water. Mr O. P. Litchfield

brought os a bottle of water on Wednesday
last from the mineral spring on the Yamhill.
The water, of course, don't taste as it does

when fresh from the fountain, yet it is very

palateable. It is claimed that the water pos-

sesses valuable medicinal qualities. No reli
able analysis has been made yet. The spring
Is located In thebcd of the river, about four
hundred yards above the Yamhill bridge

grossed by the road leading to the Grand
Ronde Indian Agency.

' Farv s Fibs. One day last week, on Mr.
'Yeater's farm on the Luckiatnute, a fire was

fanned into active life from a straw pile that
Jiad been burned several days before, and soon

spread to an adjoining farm owned by Mr.
Smith. Before they could stop flames about
Soar ions of bay was destroyed. Mr. Smith's
prcbard was badly burned, and about .half of

ft killed, a large amount of fencing was de
atroyed. and it was only by the timely arrival
pi help that the fire was kept from the barns

BjJ dwellings. Farmers cannot be too care- -

fa! wi th fl re an d straw.

DIED.

At the family residence in Polk county, Anr.
7tb, 1870, Mrs. H U., crns ort of Robert

Dyer, and daujrnter or jNatnan ana Elizabeth
fjonner, aged 17 years and 0 months,

The deceased leaves a husband, a large cir
(de of relatives and friends to mourn her loss
Bbe wai called suddenly from our midst, with
ont vn opportunity to whirper & last farewell
Bhe was a consistent Christian, therefore, we

ynourn not as one without hope. O.

We knew Matilda frera her childhood
trongly sympathizing with ; her numerous
riends,' we can hardly realize or be satisfied

with the thought that she .has forever gone
from our midst. With brilliant intellect and
that womanly virtue which challenged the ad-

miration of all who knew her. she bI4 fair to
be a star in society.

f'Verily the aged must, and the yonnff may

1ST OP LETTERS REMAININGi; in the Post Office at Dallas, Sept. 1st,
1470 ; j

Burch, Muss Lottie Logan, Jno L
Brown, Mrs Miller, Jas W
Butler, Win Newton, Rev C It U i

Basket, U D I'etersou, John E
Clarn, Franc's Suteliff, Job '
Cann, T JI Wallace, N W
Kimsey, Miss Maley Whitall, W C

Kiuncy, Wm
JOS. D. LEE, P. M.

The Kail road Question.

We find, on examination, thut Sena-

tor Nesinith introduced the bill grant
ing lauds to aid in the construction of
a railroad in Oregon. On the second

day of February, 18G6, Mri Nesmith
by unanimous consent, introduced Sen-

ate Bill No. 123, granting lands to aid
iu the construction of a railroad and

telegraph line from the Pacific Rail-

road, in California, to Portland or the
navigable waters of the Columbia river
iu Oreron. ;

i

It seems, then, that Senator Nes
rnith was willing the road should ter-

minate at any point on the Columbia
or at Portland wherever it i would re
suit in the greatest good to the greatest
number. This bears upon its face the
marks of impartiality and honesty, and
savors strongly of a disposition to labor
for the whole people of Oregon, irrc
spective of party or locality.; And why
did not this bill pass iu that form?
We give the reasou as we have it from

high authority: Simply because Mr.

George II. Wiilliams refused to sur.
port the bill unless its terminus was con
fined to the city of Portland. If Mr.
Williams shall assent to this by his si

lence, then we ask the people of the
West Side who has been your fiicnd,
and how much are yoo indebted to
Williams? He was neither the au
thor of the bill nor would! he consent
that the road should terminate at any
point but Portland. The jbill was so

amended and then parsed, j

But we find another provision in the
bill, which reads in such harmony with

our article of last week, under caption
of "Senatorial Question," that we give
the substance. It is found in the lat
ter clause of tho first section of the

bill, and provides that, if the Califor-

nia company shall reach the State lino

before the Oregon Company, that the
said California Company may proceed
on iu to Oregon until it shall form a

junction with tho road in our Stare,
and they shall hare the Tight of way

over the lands of the Government and

the full benefit of tho grant in Oregon

And, by the provisions of the bill, the
road mu-i- t run through the Ilogue riv-

er and Uiiipua vallie, eo the people
of Southern Oregon can sec by refer

ence to the bill, that all the threats o!

Holladay and Williat3 amount tonoth

ing but wind, for from present indica

tions, the California Company will com

plete the road in accordance with the

provisions of the bill, as fur north as

tho CalaDioia Mountain,. before Bon
s

will reach Eugene City. It is paten
that the members from Southern Ore

gon will not bo compelled, as O'Mcara

intimates, to vote for Williams on tha

round. If they are anxious to vote

for a Republican, it will suit us exceed

ingly; but we demand they shall vote

for one who has a consistent record.
How long since Mr. Williams was a

confirmed follower of Stephen A.

Dougias? And now we find him a ert

to the doctrine of Fred.

Douglas. Tie seems to be stuck after
the Douglas family, no j matter how

orcat the change of sentiments or col-o- r.

We tell you, people of Oregon,
that if the ghost of that great and im-

mortalized statesman, Stephen A. Doug
las, was permitted, it would return to

earth and strike down the apogtate who

dare proclaim such a damnable political
heresy as universal suffrage.

Another Mystery Solred. Chemists
being unable to discover tho'ingrcdients in fra-

grant SozonosT, which remover all.stains from
the teeth and Imparts such a peculiar rosincss
to the gums, the pubilo are hereby informed
that it is a preparati m from the bark of the
Qt'itXArA Sap JAtt!A or Goan Tree of Chili,
imported for the first time into this country ftr
this special purpose. Such Is the purifying
and innocuous effect of this rare botanical
agent, that it removes discoloration from the
most fragile textile, fabrics, without injuring a
single thread.

Don't he Humbugged with the foolish idea
that Catarrh cannot be cured I The world
moves, and niedioal science is progressive. The
proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh ramedy will
pay $500 reward for a ease f Catarrh which, he
cannot eure. Sold by druggists. Can get it
by mail for Jsixty cents fmia Dr. It. V. Pierce,
of 133 Seneca street, Buffalo, !X. Y who is the
sole proprietor and the only man now living
that can make the Genuine. Don't forget that
the Genuine has Dr. Pierce's private Govern-

ment Revenue Stamp on eaeh package.
r

Save and inend the pieces, use "SrarLrijo's

Appointments By Conference.

'below we publish the appointments made br
the Methodist Episcopal Conference at its re-

cent " ' 'session held at Vancouver t

POKTLAKD distmct,
C.'C. Stratton, Presiding Elder.
Portland, William Hoberts.
East Portland, J. W. Miller. -

Milwaukie, W. L. Casper.,
Oregon City, J. Wolfe.
East Tuaiitan, 8. Matnew.
liillsboro, to be supplied.
Dayton, J. Howard.;
Lafayette, J. Hoberg
Yamhill, (1. C. Roe.
Rock Creek. J. If. Allen.
Clear Creek, J. James.
Aiiiunivunt

saao Dillon, editor Pacifc Chn-tta- n Advocate,
member of Portland Quarterly Conference.

W. II. Rogers, Principal of the Portland
Academy and Female Seminary.

Salem uistkict.
Salem, J. II. Wilbur.
South Salem, L. J. Powell
Siiverton. to be supplied.
Jefferson, L. T. Woodard.
Lebanon and Scio, J. I linn.
Albany, C. W. Todd.
Brownsville, J. Ii. Koorke.
Munroe and Corvallis, P. M. Starr.
Buena Vista, to be supplied.
Yaquina, to be supplied.
Dallas. D. L. Spauldtng.
Wallaiuet University L. J. Powell, Profess

or; A. P. Waller, Agent, and member of balein
Quarterly Conference.

Santiam Academy J. B. Calloway, Princi- -

pal, and member of Lebanon Quarterly Confer- -

L. D. Driver, Agent of the American litble
Society and member of Salem Quarterly Con- -
furence,

rwrgvA DisTniCT.

Eugene, N. Clarke.
Springfield, J. S. Douglas. ,

Wilbur, J. Ilarer.
Roseburg, J. II. Skidmore.
Kirbyvilte, J. W. Kuykendall.
Jacksonville, C. Iderson, one to be supplied
Empire City, W. D. Nichols.
Klamath aud Goose Lake, to be supplied.

rt'QET sorsn iitkict.
J. F. Devore, Presiding Elder.
Oiytnpia, A. C. Faircbiid.
Steilaeooin, II. i'atttrj'on.

'Seattle, S. If. Mann.
Whitby's I?Uud, G. II. Green.
Chehalis, C. It. Uoxie.
Claquato, J. H. U. Royal.
Cowlit, (. W. Ruorke.
Vancouver. T. A. Wood.
C. Smith, Priucipal of Vancouver Seminary.

WALLA WALLA DISTU1CT.

II. K.'Hines, Presiding Elder.
Walla Walta, II. C. Jenkins.
Walla Walla, Circuit, A. J. Joslin.
Wttitsburg, J. II.A'IdUis.
La Grande, F. Elliot.
Baker City, A. B. Lsno.
UmniiUa, to be supplied.
Dalle City, G, lluics.
KJikitat, J. W. Turner.
Canyon City and Ochoco, R. Rothe.
Frt Simeoe, T. Frame, G. V atvrs.
J. O. lUynor, Cbainplaia. U. S. A., member

uf Walla Walla QuarU-rl- y Conference.

STATE ITEMS.

There will be a larger yeild of grain
in Union county than was at first antic- -

ipited. But the price of flour is lower
than it was twelve months aro.

From tho Jacksonville Sentinel: I

" 1 he sale of government horses and
muled came off last Saturday, at thta
blace. T hirtv-si- x head were Hold at
prices ranging from $10 to $15 a head.

frs. Abratn Garrison, of Salem,
formly oi Yamhill, county, rooked
breakfast on Monday for the family
and soon after fell down dead. We
have not learned the probable cause
of her sudden decease.

There was to have been a hor?e race
a few days nso at ha trand but it

fizzled." The editor of the Democrat
had built high hopes upon the anticipa
pated event, and 8iys ''words cannot
express his contempt for Ute manner
in which the lour; looked tor race ter- -

tninatcd.

J. M Moore, of Oregon Citf. for
'

twenty seven years a resident; of Ore
iron, ha trone on a visit to his old
home in Missouri.

- Mr. J. J Williams, living near Scio,
while oiling some of the machinery of
a thresher was' caught by tho revolving
machinery, and ma arm frightfully man
gled.

On Saturday morning a barn belonging
to a man named JJrown, a few miles from
McMinnvslle, was burned. Two horses
perished and ten tons of hay were con
sumcd. Indians arc supposed to have
set the baru on fire.

Tho Linn County Agricultural Fair
will be held on the grounds of the So-

ciety near Albany, on the 20th, 21st,
22d,2oI, 24th, of September. The past
Fairs of tho Linn County Society have
been a credit to our State, and we feel
satisfied that the Fair of 1870 will fully
equal its predecessors.

According to a loiter from Salem to
the Corvallis Gazette, there is just now
a great rush among the Democracy for
the loaves and fishes. Bill Watkinds
Bays ho had 300 applications for tho po-

sition of guard at tho penitentiary,
lie will employ a good many, but don't
think the people would atand 300. ,

Th pcoplo of Albany sometime ago
promised to grant such aid to the Ore-go- n

and California Itailroad Company
as would induce them to build a road
in that place, it being eomo distance
from the direct line of route. The
Oomrjany now ask that this promise of
aid be put in a satisfactory shape. The
Albany papers urge the people to take
hold of it. Properly holders in AU
bany.it is expected, will bocomo

for the aruouut.

The rain that fell here the other day
did not extend very far south. Nona
&t all fell in Yamhill county. -

Qfl AcnES 0F FARMING LANDIi OvJ 1 Folk county, two miles from
DalUs. on the road to Sulem, all under jroed
fence, repaired this spring) 176 acres now un
der cultivation. 2d acres of tunotny meadow,
and well watered by springs and wells; three
dwelling houses and one good barn on the
farm, and two goo 1 bearing orchards. Belong-
ing to this prairie land is four timber lots, one
lot of fir timber containing 140 acres, situated
five miles off, aud is the nearest timber to the
valley and very valuable fur rails and building
purposes; 61 acres of oak tiinber'two miles
distant; 26 acres of oak timber two mile and
29 acres of oak timber one mile distant. These
tracts of land together make one of the best
grain and stuck farms in Folk eouuty. Can
be divided advantageously into three or four
farms.

Terms $14 per acre, to be sold together for
cash in hand. Apply to -

Kiisscll & Ferry,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
-- OR-

D. M. C. GAULT,
12-t- f Dallas, Oregon.

For Sale.

AOC ACRE3 0F LAND ON SALT

4ol Creek, in Polk County, eight miles
troiu Dallas; 32U aires fenced, 100 acres in
cultivation and 30 acres in Timothy Meadow;
well adapted, to stock rawing. Price $7 per
acre. Inquire of J

ltnMeII fc Ferry,
Portland, Oregon,

OR

. 31. C. GAULT,
23-t- f Dallas.

lICTUft 1 AIaIjVAIY.
rilHE ATTENTION OP THE PUttLIC

is invited tu the itnpruved facilities which
I have recently mide to my apparatus, by
which lam able to take

$io? Eicturcs
AT ,

One Sittinp;!
Thus making the ber?tfore task of getting

correct likenesses of CHII.Iilt I2X a matter
of small moment.

.XitOalSery located on Main street Dallas.
YY. II. CAT1LRLIN.

Dallas, April 22, 1S70. , 8:1m

J. W. CRAWFORD, T. B.

PIONEER m AND STOVE STORE,

Front S Ira at, one Boot South of
Post Office,

Dallas - - - - - - - Oregon.
UNDERSIGNED DEO LEAVE TOT inform the cititens of Dallas and vicinity

that thev hve rcplenihel their stock of tin
ware, and have now on hand a large assort-
ment of
Cooking,

Box and Parlor Stores,
Tinware,

Copper '
Brass and

Iron IVare

Of every description. Also a large supply of
Hhect Iron,

Zinc,
1 Ire, c

Hating procured the services of a firft-cla- ss

nurkinin we are nfw constantly ianufrtctr-in- g

all kinds of tin fnrnihings fur stoves and
for farmers ue. Such a

Store Ilollcrfi. Coffee pnd Tea Pots,
Tea Kettles, Milk Pans. Dipper,

Laid aud Ilutler Cans.
And In fact, all articles of tinware usually
found in stove an tin ware store?, all of which
we ffr.for sale at prices tat will justify pur-
chasers to patroniie us rather than Salem or
lortland bop.

Special attention will be gircn to

Job Work
Of nil kimlc

In connection nith the etove aud tio ttorc,
we ill eontiuuo our

Where will be kept all kinds of seasonable
moats, both FKKS1 1 aud SALT.

In for goods in tr.ir line we willexchange. . i .... i . . . . .
liiKe all Kinos oi country prouuec, cucu im

Butt r, Egff, Chickens, Flour, Bacon, &.
Vc invite the public to call and eXAtnine

our stock. CKA WFORD t EWMA N.
Dallaa, March 4, 1870. f

CrauTonl fc Ac winan,
or THE

PIOXEER TIN & STOVE STORE
AVE A NEW AND SELECT STOCKII or

J a pa tied Ware, Porcelain Lined Stew
Pots lor I rult, a c:rrat Variety; of
Gem Pans, Pressed Patties lor Tarts
Cooking Spoons, liffflT Heaters, llroil- -'
In PUtures of Impixived Pattern,
Itolllug PIiin, Ac, kr.

CIIAWFOHD A NEWMAN.
Dallas, April 15' 1870. 7:tf

NOTICE.
TPllO'SB INDEBTED TO THE FIRM OF
W. C. Brown V Cn. are requostei to come for-

ward and st;ttlo thefr notes and accounts, as
the business of tho late Unit must be settled
without further delay.

. W. C. BROWN A Co.
Dallas, Ogn., Augut 2 t,187! 2d-t- f

NOTICE

NoTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN THAT
John T. Davis has been appointed A diu initiat-
or ot the estate of D. Shepherd deceased j all
persons having claims against said estate are
requested to present . them to tho Adininistra
tor within six months from the date hereof.

JOHN T. DAVIS, Admiuutrator.
Dallas, Aug. 22, 1870. 2Glw '

ALT. CARMEN ISLAND AND L1V-ERPO-

S Salt, in quantities to suit, at
COX A EARHART'S Salero.

OWE AtT. YB THAT DESIRfSc Pleasant Homes in a Goodly Land and
consult

Baal Estate Broken and Collection Agenti,
N. W. Corner of First and WasUinetoa

Street, '

: PORTLAND, OlTCGOiN, ; ;

Ott

D M . G . ( ULTf
REAIi INSTATE AIEI3

At the Braaoh Office,

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

Ttat is to ssykat the lands of -- binar"
scarcely attraet the arttetffion f the Eon.
grant wh wishes to purchase a desirable home
in a fertile, healthy region, while lands In Ore-go- n

can be ,pnrebased for a small amount of
money. ,

We now proclaim that special attention will
be given to the purchase and sale of Ileal Es-
tate; and moreover, we cheerfully impart the
information that we have a large amount of

City Properly,
Town Ziotn,

Farms,
Improved, and;
Unimproved Lands,
Stock Ranches,
Timber Lands,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

For sale at reasonable texm.4,

Iu tha Heat Portions of tlie State. ;

And in conclusion, we wrmld impret nponthe minds yf persons deiring to cell Ileal Es-
tate that they incur n expense in plaetngtheir property in our hands, unlet aealoia
effected.

Particular attention is directed i tha fact
(hat a large amount of desirabla lands can he
purchased t lite Uraneh Office, -

i

DALLAS, POLK COXJNTV, ORDC03T.

O. GAUIsT,
Ileal ltate Aeetrt.

12 tf

I'ttblic Male .

The copAr.TNERsni? iiEnETOTOits
existing between F. II. Marsh A Geo. Pair-grit-- ve

is diss lred by mutual consent, and the
effects thereof, consisting of a general assort-
ment ot Merchandise, Dry floods, Groceries,
Notions, and bltnost everything will be sold at
public, auction Tor cash in hand, at their store
at Lawn Arbor, Polk Co, Oregon. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock a. m., on Thursday the
lt day of September, 1S0. .

F. II. MAHSII,
25 4 w GKOROK FAIKGKIEVE

Executor's Aotice.
VJOTrCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i3l the ondcrigned has been daly appointed
by tho County Couit of Polk County, Oregon,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Elijiih Davidson, deceased, late of said county.
All pcrfuns having claims agaiust said estate,arc herti'j- - notified to present them with proper
vouchers, within six ui- - uths fnin the date of ,
this notice, to the Executor, at Lis residence near
Monmouth, in said countv.

lit A F. M. liUTLER, Executor.
Dallas, Aug 13, 1870. 25-w- 4

CAPITAL LIVERY

STABLE.
la rear of the Capital Hotel Corner

SALEM, OtiEGOX. f

AND CARRIAOES TO LETHORSES terms. Special attention
paid to transient and Warding horses. , !

BOOTH A PLAMONDON,
2 tf

i Pnprietors.

Sherill's Sale. 5

Defendant.

Notice is hereby; given that
by virtue of a. decree of forecloaoure in the
above entitled cause, and on execution .duly
issued thereon, I have levied on, an I will pro-
ceed to sell at pablic auction, to the highest
bidder, for gold coin of the United States of
America, at the Court House dor, i Lafay-
ette, Yamhill county, Orejrn, the real esrnto
hereinafter deseribed. on Monday, the 26th
day of September. 1870, at 1 oVIoek p. m."of
sni'l dsy. all the jight. title and in interest of
said Defendants, in and to the following "prop-
erty as described in mid doeroo of foreclosure,
to wit t Lot No. .1, in DWk No. 33, in tho
town of Lafayette, Yamhill rotftoty, Oregon,
together with nil the improvemctts, to he ll
to satisfy said Execution. co;ts and aecrolnj
costs. PETER P GATES.

Sheriff of- - Yamhill County.
Lafayette, Ogn., Au?. IS70. 2u-t- w

DENTISTKY.

V. H RuBELL, DENTISt' OF
Eu?ne City, is now stopping for a few weeks
In Dailas. Those desiring anything In his Una
will find him al Mr. LoreladyV on Main St,
whera he is prepared to do all operations In
Dentistry calculated to preservo and. beautify
the teeth. ; . '' '

All work warranted. Prices t7 tuit tha
times.: .,:, .': ' --'" 4:

'X -- i
Dallar, Aug. , 1870. 23-4-1

A Startling Truth. Handrada di an-

nually front neglected cougbi and coldj, when
by the use of a single hottlo of Dr, Wietar'a
Balsam of Wild Cherry their lirei eould.h
frcerved to a green old aga. 26 2m

I0 YOU UNDERSTAND f

VXL THOSE WHO ARE INDEBTED
V to the undersigned must either pungle

the CASH or give their NOTE. In case of a
failure to do either, there will be business for
the legal fraternity, :

B. F. NICHOLS.
July 16. 1370. 20-t- f


